
. • ·. II II ~ • 1 Bello, Oout; (1114olpll de Zapp), sla4 w s" ~ buJt • 

Q (Ill'. 4e z.,pp) Ola4 ~ ... 70Q, Kr. Pree14at;. 

'J!II : A peat llvdu hu b"n 1Ute4 tzoom his aboal4G's (re-

fG'ri.IIS to Ill". Steplt•a-011 wbo lad jut retired u prea14•t ot the 

1fh1 te Boaae Col'l'eapOD.denta' A.aaoo1at1 on). 

Q X. 1• naral apin. 

'1'BI PRISIDIRT: Puteotly DOrmal. &pin. He looks at leaat an inch tallG'. 

~ (Ill'. StepbeuOD.) I got the weight. ott. 

lll. DONALDSON: All in, 

mE :tmliSIIIItll': I don' t ba'Uen there is any particular uwa. '!bare were 

three Eucut1Ye Order s signed Jest erda1' settiDg \lP the R .. etUem.t 

Admilliatrat1011. Stne (Kr. EarlJ) will gin you copies ot them. I 

do not thiDk there is &Jl1tb1Dg else in particular, 

~ Mr. President, can JOU clear up the coDtuslon as to what JOU told t;he 

Semtora yeaterd81 on NRAt 

'lHB PRBSIDEN'l': No. (Le.ugbter ) You had better ask thea. 

Q. '!bey t old us dltterent atarles. 

'lEB PRl!SIDJ!HT: So I pthered !rom the papers. It depeJIIU on who J'OQ sa. 

Q. Mr. President, I haTe been asked to lllqulre whethG' 70'1 tuor the o.ttff/1 

Coal Blll'P 

'1HI PRMSillltrl': I hann't said &Jl1tblng about 1t. 

~ UD4er that bill t;here se ... to be some question ot allooat10D ot pro

Auction. 1Joul4 70U taTar that being done b7 a ooad.H1oa' 

'lEI PRJSIDIR'l's Well, that 1a a TWJ, ney broad abject. In otller 1101'da 

,. 



1t JCN 11111 10 'but all tan, m 1utuee, tM •••• to o=v•• 1a 

repri to rebh1q oC~~Je'iUOA &114 a'b80lu'hlT fi'M pl'041aoUoa, I 414 

~ an u:oepUon tor oenua uU11 u .. , aJII1 ooal wu we. 

a half hat, ao tar u I !mow, tor ti tiret timll 1D h11t017 'be• fair~ 

well •tab1l1ze4 ud production aD4 ooDI"'q,Uon are :rwmiDS trppJ'O'd•t~ 

neil. NoW, there are lot• at aohooia ot thousht u to ho. that aOQ14 

be continued buUhe objeot1Te 18 perteot17 clear. I1i ~~Slats tor 1teed7 

empl0)'1118nt, 1 t makes tor ta1rl7 steady prices aD4 at the same tiu 1 t 

does not waste natural resources. All I can s~ 1s that that 1e the 

" objective am we· want to keep e.f'ter that. 

Q. Mr. President, will you c0llllll8nt on the ship subsidy bill? 

'lEE PR&SIDl!NT: What bas happened to that? 

Q. You said you were UDte.miliar with it before. 

'lEE PR&SIDENT: I have not had a chance to go into that. 

"Q An7 Message to the Congress on transportation, 111'. President? 

'IRE J?IUSIDliNT: Soon; I do not know whether it will be this week --

probably next week. 

Q. Have you 8.ll3'thing to add to what you told Governor Horner of Illinois 

yesterday as regards Federal tuDds during this legislative tangle the,. 

are having out there? 

'lEE PRI!SIIII:lfl': No, exoept th.at I ree.llzed what he was up against and I 

hoped he would get his legislation tbrough. 

Q. Various Federal relief t'UndB are being held peuding -

THB PlUSIDIN'l' (interposing) Whose? 

'IB1 :f'Rl5IDINT: I did not know that. 



l 
' (I!Mr an ..., .. W) tOll' tM - ~Jun. W11l OWN 'be a ~ 

ftoJil .. ot Nlht fUib GUl tM lecl8latue Utef 

B WI u I 4o 110t :UO.J •nr Ja...a· uoat U. 

' Ban JOQ a appo1JltMat, air, w1 tll ~ tl'OII lllNGU'l to a.aoau Cat! 

'Dm PUSI!a'l': Jlo, aollo~ at all. 

Q. Oa JOU sin us .., 14ea .. to wbat 1a ao1aa to una to o1 u .. wbloJa 

Jaaft oout1tuUou.l tebt u.lw u4 which are ••,....et t1'0II b~ 

1m: ~DliB'l': Almost all ot thoee cities ban •tu:rina obllptiou where 

th.,- haTe set up siDldq tiiDds so tbat each J'eal:', where the cit,. reaobea 

its debt lim1t, it p~s ott a certain portion ot it. debt aDd that 

sins to the cit,. an opportun1t,. ot borrowiDg an equ1T8lent aua. 

11'\lrtheJ."W>re, mat cities are going up sllptlJ' each J'e&r in their tax--

able T&lues, so that adds, to the 8Wil also. 

Q. In Detroit, they issued boDds up to the l.1111t uDder the old a .. esa.ts 

aD4 then they cut the aases~~~~~oents about a third beoauae or the great 

drop in Talues and they are aWQ' onr their l1m1 t. 'Dlere wu a report 

that perhaps the Got'ft'DDlent might lOflll them money, 111hich would be a 

loan on tllture taxes. I a that tNe? 

'l!m PRBSIDJ!lR'l't It depends entirelJ' on the iD41T1dual oaae. You cUDot 

make a hard and tut rule on that. Inoidentel 17, the back taxes in 

Detroit are camiq aloq T~ well. 'Dley are btll118 paid up prett,. 

nll all the time. so, theil' financial picture, 1utead ot beiq al-

most hopeless as it wu a J'e&r and a Mlt ago, !au sot so •oh 1ato 

the souDd t1el4 ot tiraance that th.,- can borrow _.,. at a nuCIIIable 

rate. 



' 'IPJ N ...... tt M .............. , .. 'Nb&D tM JMJl,e 111110 tz1W 

to JW ul lll"e IIDI ellftt Jal1' poUq ot Q..U. .. M&Jir oa P1'01Mtl 

to H OCIIfletel 1a • ,..r. Ia tat • llu4 ad tut nl.e or a ...-.1 

obJeount 

'1111 w• 11 n 1a • a-.ftl obJeoUTe a4 1a a ba1"4 u4 tut n1e -o 

tar u the 1m Hal allooaticm aoea. ot oCIU'ae, aa I aa14 betc:aoe, n 

are all !ntwn aD4 •• will ~· the allooation on the atdm rt at ~· 

local pqle and the e~erts that it can 'be done in that t1•• 

Q. How 4oea tbat app~ to the projeota that DOJ'!W!l17 tab two or three 

7ear8f Where ther could 8Pend ten or twenty million dollara in a 

7ear, will that qualitr the upe:ndi ture 80 tar aa that twenty millicm 

dollara is OODCC'nedf 

ms PJ:USIDliBl': Yes. It a lllllDicipali t,. wants to put in a sewer that talo18 

tllree J'e&r8 to bllild, and th87 come to us tar an allocation tar 01111 

7ear, I think we will pro'ba'bl7 gin it to them on the UD4eratandina 

that there is no obligation to gin them the 'balance of the 111011117• 

If ther want to take a chance on it, it 1a different, 'but there 111 

no obligation on the pan ot the !'ederal Government to put up the 

tollowiq year' a money. 

Q. HaTe 70u selected &DyODe to head the Rural Eleotr1ticat1o:n program 7etf 

'lB! PRZSIDDn': No, I have tallced to Morris Cooke about 1t and he had 

ple:n:ned to go abroad 'but I ban asked him either to atq here, 1t ·be 

can - I hope he will atq here - 'but if his personal plana are aoh 

that he cannot, I em aald.na him between now and the time he @Pea 

abroad, to aet 1t up tor •· 

Q. Arrt pl'Ognaa on the uutral1 ty proaram? 

'lEI Hd81IIIII'l': I han not beard about it for a oOQle ~ nua, 110t 

ainoe the .,. Oo 'Uee wu don here about two weeta a., • 

.. 



Q Aft fOil •be 4aa to mw=oeu ••• w., 
'1!11 w..ra llo, I oeuot ao; I llan to •• biN; I • too 'buFI I 

wiah I ooulct • 

• 



0" I ''L 
Pllll G .. PI f101, 
7 •tlw Oftl8• f!l u. at te BouH, 
- I, 1111, 4.11 P. K. 

'JBI JR+IIt+i1 I hope fiW'Jhd;y 1Jl ~ hoA" rw, lflwA tUr ut a qa.,. 

\ia, 11lU talk l'tpt OQt 1oua beoau .. people 1A •~ baot aMI'lJ' al

...,.. tail to pt ~ queaUon. I think tbe)- oan ltDU'~ blu •; 

if J'OU cannot 1Jl the baok row, ld.DS OQt aa4 I 11111 talk lode. 

Q. Mr. Prea14eat, aak them 1A the back row to do the •- thilac. 

'l'BJI! PRl!SIDDT: Louder - what did 70U aq? 

Q. Aek them in the back row to do the same thing. 

'mE PRl!SIDJBT: ~ose in the back l'OW are requested b7 the front row to 

do the same thing. 

Q. May I ask what you told the bankers? 

'1BE PR&SIIIDIT: Which bankers? 

Q. ~e group 1n tod87? 

'lHE PRESIDJST: 'lhe Executin 00111111 ttee ot the American Bankers' A.saooi-

at1on. Oh, we tallced about nrious details ot the baDld.Dg bill. I 

think they are pratt,. thoronghl7 agreed on the objeotins aJid the 

purposes -- just some question as to the details ot language. 

Q. Mr. President, the National Business and AdrlsOl'J' Ple.mdDg Council 

was here ,.eaterd~Q". I UDderataJid that JOU had aometh1Dg to SIQ' to 

thtlll. Would J'OU mind tellil18 us aometh1118 about that atatiiiDIIInt, it 

TOU made one? 

mE PRhSIIIDIT: I made a speech and 1IfT one regret 1e that there wasn't 

an;yone to take U down because it was a darn good speech, on the apur 

I told thea a lot ot ~ngs, nat back illto h1atol'J', and I th111k 

I 



tlaat auo~ all of a- •pae4 - ue tali• u butcl'ou4, ot ~- -

wn both qJH .. about. 1 tol4 tbe that, tor e~le, 801118 buk 

Jut 1n., oa per.oD&l. e~uoe, I telt tbat ill altopther too 

-., cuM •~called arpnlu.tlona ot buaineaa men nre very 111U'epl' .. 

••taUn ot a nrr large IIWIIber ot bua1neaa men ar, to put 1t aDOtMl' 

1187, that buaineaa thought hu very otten been d1ametrical.l7 oppoee4 

to the corporate expression ot that thought thl'OU8b aome ld.Dd at an 

orpnization. 

I told them trom fill own experience, ot certe.in cues that I ha4 
. 

run up against. 7or exaq~le, the tirst year I went up to Alba.n;r there 

was a very bad tire in New York called the Tria.Dg].e Fire. Soa ot· 

you older people will r81:1811lber it. They l:Alrned up 150 ar 200 girlt 

that were wark:ing in a garrDeD t factory, the TriaDg].e Building. They 

could not get out becauae the doors leading to the tir .. escapes were 

locked. There was started in the Legislature a committee of' inquiry ot 

which Bob Wagner was cbai1'1118Jl and there was a very young, not very ex-

perienced young woman who acted, I think, as secretary ot that committee 

to iJiTeatigate factory conditions. Her name was Frances Perld.ns. Well, 

as a result ot this invest igation there was proposed a factory inspec-

tion law. Practically the whole state was t or it and I believe very 

firmly that the sreat majority ot manufacturers were tor it, alao the 

sreat majoritT ot business men. But the principal lobbyists before 

the Legislature and objectors to that bill while it was pending were 

tbe cbsllbers ot colllllltrce and the 11181'chanta associations and the mama-

tacturers associations who, in fill judgment, were absolute~ lllisrep~ 

tenting the meaberahip ot those societies. 



Alii tba I nat OD a4 I tol4 tlala a'boat otllu dwi.Jar *MF¥1 ... 1•, 
-. 84-Ma.l' bill 1a t1ae r..ctu-.re to ourtaU - wl'tlltc Jaoaft or 

• a Ul4 ob1l4:ren 1a 11141l.V, to M bOUl"s a net. ~e aa1oolaUou 

'WM'adq •J01'1V at buslnus man aD4 JI8Dutaotun:re were probablJ' 1a 

taYor ot ov\all1q the 1IOl'k ot wolUll aDd ob114ren 1D iD4uU,. to M 

hOU1"8 a nek. AaaiD, th.,- IIIS.s:r.p:reaeJlted their .....,ersblp. 

Ill the asu ft7, just to f!P on, I wlU gin the al~~ple example I 

stated to thaa. ~e Wortman's Compeuation Aot: 1'he prenous one 

passed when Cblef 1uatlce HUghes wa.a GoTernor of Hew York, was deolared 

unoonatitutional and we passed another one in the 1912 Session at the 

Legislature that waa coJIStl tuUHal 8J1d subsequent~ upheld, prortdiD& 

tor a two-fold method of workmen' s compensat i on, one w1 th a State lll8Ul"-

ance tuD4 aDd the other w1 th private insurance companies. It waa a 
.. 

pertect1.7 sOUDd measure and the best proof 1s that it is still on the 

Statute Books, still rwmins smoot~ am wl th practical~ no am"'ld
c--

menta in all these Jeara. Most business men, most bankers 8J1d moat 

manufacturers were in f avor of workmen's C<liiP8DSation as a &ole, but 

the chambers of co11111eroe aDd the merch8J1ts aasooiationa and the DII!I.D1l-

facturera associati ons spent thousands and thousands at dollars tl'J'lq 

to blook tba bill rrom goins through. 

ADd then I stated to them another phase at legislation of thia 

ldDd. I said, "TaD, tor instance, the TriansJ.e :rlre. 1bere is an 

exatll)le. VIe ~d on the Statute Books of the State, before that tire, 

various laws requiring tbls aatev device aD4 that satev device an4 

the cl tJ' ordbances :requiNd n~t o~ adequate ru..eaoapea but WP 

lock .. doors and doors that opened ounud. '!be law was all rJ.stlt 



b~are tllat tire Ull n left 1 t up to. the bulDJaa IUD IIIII tile •• 

taot1anft to ._ruoe ~e law. 'l'o4q ~ere 18 'a lot ot talk aboRt 'ld 

u.S do ~eae thinp' .• Pl'aoUce baa ahOWJl that UDlees there 1a a-. 
. . 

k1D4 ot a OOt'arDMDt cheok-up, wta$er 1 t be a IIUlicipal cheo•up or 

a State check-up OZ' a J'edere.l check-up, that tllere are a certain 

IIWIIber or people who either ~rough ce.rele·eeneea, T~ otto oarele ... 

uaa, aDd in some cases w1 th malicious intent to aToid the law, will 

tail to lin up to the law. Probably in the case or the Tri~· nre 

it was a mtter ot carelessness on the part ot the managanent ~at 

these doors going out to the tire-escapes were locked. 

But, wben we put in inspection through a GoTernment agency end 

they knew that somebOdy was coming around at unexpected or unknOWD 

moments to cheek up on them, t'rom that time on the law was l1Ted up. 

to about 99 per cent. -I just used those as examples, not in answer to but in explana-

tion or some ot the statements :aade in meetings that have recentlT 

been bad in Washington. I think that there was a pretty ge111eral meet-

ing ot' the minds between these t hirty members or this business council 

and ~salt on the general principles and object! ve& that we are all 

seeking to attain. 

I cut this-out at the paper this morning, be.cause I think it is 

rather choice: 

•Francis E. Powell, bead ot the United States Chamber 
or Coumerce in Lolldon, last night said that the 014 Worl4 
is amazed at the stubborn tight being made by businese here 
agaiut the Nft Deal. 'l'al.l end silve~ha.ired, Powell once 
was ehai.rman or the ADgl.o-American 011 c~. He was 
astonished, he said, at the rrosv reception that greeted 
his attempt Testerd&¥ to bring peace between .AMrican 
merchants and the White House. HuDdreds or delep.tes or 

' the United States Chamber ot Comnerce ConTation eat in 
grim silence as Powell proposed that a sro~ be 110tit1e4 



~1·---· 
••I .. utoD18U4 bT tltdr atUtaae, • be to14 tM 

Ullitet h••• 1a aa ... 1u1 .... J.atenlw. •n ooaldla't 
u.... laQJeM4 ..,.un we 1a tM warl4. I a.w ll•t•d 
tor llq• to ti1le orU1o1• at the Oot'C'' at•• pollet.ee. 

• . ..-no did ttet porh8p• the HOOW'PII7 _.k W doae 
a<1111e 1004; Mall we _, the7 sn'si»slJ' ddtte4 u. 

••2!le 4eleptee ••• hM1'4 at the ll'•t •trt.dee w 
1D .Ba&lud are ..tlDC Ollt at the depNNiOD. 'l'lltt' han 
been tol4 that it wu clue to our taritte, the beaner tu:u, 
the bd•DCiDC the bu4pt. 

"'l'ell, that 11111oh 1s true. What the:r han DOt been 
told is t.hat Bl'ithh buineae IIIBD cooperated With their 
Qonrnmct. ~ paid higher taxes. T .. , the7 abjeoted 
tht~~~~.~pel•es to 1111.D7 thiDge to upedi te reocw..,.. • · 

"Powell shook hie head aa he watched 4eleaat .. •tream 
tran the Ooa.ation tloor atter detini telJ' rejeOtiD& _,. . 
plan by the <lo'rerDment to. proride tor the aged indiset. 

"'But,' he aaked, 'how can the:r do theee thillget Po~ 
haps we are DOt reaa,. in t his country :ret tor nn«r;~lOjwt 
insurance. Perhape it. should be linn mare atuq, bu$ we 
are aDd al~ ha•e been read7 tor &D7 leslllation which 
r3ln<Wes the awtul tear ot want and pcwerty in the m1Dde ot 
tbose ot us who are srow1Dg old.'" 

ot ccurse, the i nteresting thi.ng to me is that in all ot these 

speeches made, I don't belieTB there was a s1DS].e speech which took 

the h\IJII8ll side, the old-~e side, the un"'i)lQ11D8Dt side. ~e 

were solll8 glitteriDg generalities, :yea, "We hate to eee old people 

star.e ," "we-wculd not willingly throw people out ot wark", aDd eo 

torth and so on. Not exaotl:r what :rou could call a conatructi•e 

contribution. 

Howner, the business IIIBD who were in here :reeterdlli1, I think 

th-r understand it pretty well juat aa I think the o.e1'ftelm1»g 

•Jor1 t:r ot bQeine88 moD 1D We ocnmtl:y, the 1D41 n4ual mea, ~ 

higher execut1• .. &D4 tbe 1111d41 .. •1ze4 aeouti .... e . aa4 the l.owv _.. 



•'CIIIPC wlt!a tbm, I tbht t!aat n sua .Ut qwa..U• na. too ~. 

Q ID:'. P.Nd4at, 1e a ... Ul' reuoa ._ ta atate 1'084 allo-.u .... 

DOt be made Tflrf aooat It 1a •rel1 a ~nioa ot to,..,., la U DOtt 

1111 s I WDk t!w7 wlll ooa. alODC PN'V _... 

Q BaTe 7ou u;r 14ea u to hC. .ocm Mr. Walter'• ottloe 11111 be 1a a poei

Uon to reoeln epplloatiou? 

'1!11 PRBSilliii'l': I thlDk ther haTe been recelrtng a eoo4 J1BJ17 1D. tU lut 

week. le are ba't'iDg the tirat meetlDg on 'l'lell4q aD4 he 1a going to 

briDg in quite a lot ot appl1oat1ona. 

Q 'lba t is the· tirat ~~eeti.Dgt 

.'l'BS PBES!Dmll': ot the Allotmet Board. 

Ton were a.ak:illg about h1~s? 

Q Yes, air. 

THE FHl'SlD!m': 'I'b.ere 1a one d1tt1culty in the h1gbny allotment question. 

'lbe way the bill tinall7 went through, there waa 1!111 amendmct put on 

which r equires the allooat1on ot b1~ mon.,. to states in aocar4aDOe 

wlth a complicated torDill.a which 1a DOt baaed on the aiiiJile tipre ot 

the unemplQJ'ed ld thin the state. We han to take the population ot 

the state and, I t hink, the road 1111leage 111 thin the state into con.-

sideration also. 'lbe result of that eTMn"m•nt 1a that in a tn ot 

the IIIOl'e sparsel7 settled, large area atatea, in carrying <lilt that 

emeodme~~t, the sount ot monq 'which we giTe to that state tor UD

emplo,rment inauranoe will be practical~ all uaed on h1&)Dra1's u4 

th87 won't be able to get 8JQ' JDOD87 whatsoeTer tor other projecta. 

Q D14 70U •an UJ*II)lOJ!DBIIt 1nauranoe? 



' Aa J 75'1 •• 'lt, ,_ _. tM , .. Mill & ltw • h la -~

tlaat ,_ ......... attOI'I to -· otUI' 1IICIB ftlllt !a4a ,. .......... 

,. .. , 
'DII PPI8IDIII'ta I.et u put 1t Wa 'ftll'l I aQPpoae tllen are 10,000 a

t~~~~lOJecl 1D the atate u11 that t10,ooo,ooo 11111 pat a.. dl to .... ~~:. 

UDder tbh IMDddOl'J ••nAMIIt, .. lan sot to 11•• tile ••• 

tlO,OOO,OOO tar h1gbwqa, therefore we oazmot pn tb• ~ _., to• 

~DC Qlta1de ot b1gbwqa beoauae 1t will put all tile "D"''IlOJecl 

to work. 

Q. A:Jq method or a.aidi:ng itt 

'lEE PRIISIDIRT: Bo, it 1a the law. 

Q. What becomes ot Sem tor Copeland' a 'Wbi to collar chargee' 

'lHE FRISIII!tfl': I guess they will baTe to work on the h1sb1ra7•· 

Q. Mr. President, the papers along the Canadian Border han been Tf!lr7 moh 

interested in the pl'OIIIOtion ot relatione between Canada 8Dd the United 

States. I wonder 1t rou oan sar 8.JJ71;hing 1D addition to what you did 

say about Chairman Mcswain, about this thing the ~thar dq? 

'!HE PRESID!Nl': I thought I was Teey tarcetul. It I could haTe been more 

taroetul, put it down in rour own l&DgUage. 

Q. I was wolldci~~g whether it 1a a closed incident ar whether aomethiDC 

further can be said. 

m! FBESIDl!:lll'l': It is closed so tar as notice to e'YflrY CJoTel'DIMilt ott1c1al, 

the Arllt:l, the Na'f1 aJld oinliau 8114 otberwiae, eo tar as ••err OcwerD

ment ottioial in this countey ill oonoerned, that n are certa1Dly solD& 

to do nothing to arm ouraelTea in aD1 tol'lll, e1 tber ottensh•J.;r or d~ 

tenaiTel;r. againat eeuaa. 

Q Han JOU decided yet aa to the labor, city 8114 t1U'1181' retreaeabtina 

who are so1JI& to be on 7av:r Worb Al.loa.t Boutt 



- _,. I ••t .... a DJII1 .... 1IIU1 ..... 11 ........... -

Cl Ill'. Jllllt.a, ue JW •..U.U. ar •"' •s 1a .. •••s1xt1 ot • 

.• , •u. t.eltop loult 

Coote wrU• • W"V, ·~• 11 to ..triao JGa __ , 'lae ... :nra1 
• 

el•trUloatioa 1Uilt 11 a 80i118 ooaoona. 'IUolasb 1:ILe 11)04 ottloN 

ot Se01'nU'f loa• ware ... eel &D4 atatted ao u to Jwa•no tho 
. . 

t1rat ot tho 1aoom1118 bGaia.... 1bzooqh oorr .. pODdcoe 8D4 epplloe

tioaa tor rval Uua alne.47 t\l.l'De4 onr to WI bT nrioaa 4-.pu 1 nata, 

wo are al.~ in touoh w1 'th the peat t1 &1.4 tor uaotuluaa. A -... 

geated 4ratt or the ExeoutiTe Order ottioiall7 setting up the Rural 

Eleotr1tioat1on Mm1n1atrat1on WS.ll be in 7our baDda oarl7 in the week.• 

RanTer • ·it iiJ going eTen before the J:uouti Te Order is &111184• 

~ Ran you ginn 8.D;)" thoqhta to 7our loan 811.4 grant pol10Tf 

'lBE PRESID:Bm': We are talk1DS about tbat on 'l\lea487• 

~ At the Allotment Board 1111tet1ng't 

'IRE PRPSIDERT: Yes. I th1.nlc that on this queation of loans and granta, 

~ general thought is that we cannot' lllllke an abaolutoq hard 8D4 rut 

line. In other words. there are aome bu.ate4 c1 Uea. a tn ot thea, 

not as !DilDY as there were, am ot couree a bWited c1 t7 is go1ns to 

get better terms than a solTent c1t,r. 

~ Mr. President. ~ I renrt to your aunr to tho road questiont Woul4 

the same answer be equal 17 applicable to a queaUon about grade oroa.-

'IRE PRBSIDIBT: I th1Dk grab ol'OUiDP are ill uaotl7 tbe aame oatOSQIT. 

-- • 



• 

- ~ . "' - . . . ' 

• 

' I M1'•n •• I : 

• 

' •u JW 1SIIl t tu allrt sa• to tlr11e PNJ••u wlaiela •• be tUdcJa·l 

1a. ,..,, 

ml Rllll~1 Aa tv u n oa. 

Q - I be a pzowlllolal repcter apiat Han 10'& n"er Mba a poal tioa 

w1 ~ NtiiNDOe to ~e 4NPG1q ot the Wee._. a4 ot ~e ltvp o&Dal, 

11h1oll 18 be1q allond ullder tile an eolleae to be drled up aJI4 oDJ1' 

~e lrutel'D ea4 to be 4eepeu4 to 1-i teet? 

mJ: PRISIDilll'l': No, I llaTe not. I haTe been Tftl!7 oaretul not to. 

Q. Mr-. President, can 7011 tell us SD1th1ng about rour ccmterenoe with the 
. . 

two 41tterent groups ot 1f1~cona1n people? 

THE PRESIDliH'l': What peoplef 

• 

Q. The Wisconsin people, LalPollette reaterd~ and Duttr aDd Bl"'Olgllton todq. 
/.-

'mE .PRESIDI!NT: Yes. The Qoyernor ot Wisconsin presented a plan tor tbe 

. . 

whole State. It was a plan started last SUmmar b7 Governor Scbmedeman 

who appointed a State Planning Commission. Back in 1a.nus.X7, I think 

it wae, GoTernor LaFollette went over the plan aDd ot course mde 

certain minor changes, aDd brouS)lt it down here tor ua to stuq. It 

was the first completed state-wide plan tor public worka. It is a 

very interesting posslbilitr. I s~, "onl7 a possib1lit7" beoauae 

there ere still certain questions that llave to be wor)fed out on it. 

But the possibilit7 of' adopting this plan f'o! the whole State on the 

basis or the Pederal Government putting. up so much aDd the State 

Gove1'D1118nt putting up so much looks ver.r aoo4. It loo.ka as it there 

wlll be an sctv.al saTing both to the State penm.nt and the Pedl!rl'al 

OonrJUDent per tme!'!lplo;red person because of' the war that the plan has 

been worked out. It is a aoo4 piece or wortmnehip and the thins.: is 

under atuq 8114 consideration aD4 wlll probab17 o0118 up on 'IUaclq nen • 



t lit. Lid._,'-",_ W • IJSWI ,,., to IW4 Owa••• 

let._ to,_, 11bllla te tor JUU•U• • 111111 .an.1Jid 

- . tIt • • I !' ... 

~ Ou roa ll•• u flD7 o• mt oa tilaa\t 

'Ill a I t)'nk U wUl. be 1ateneUlla to .,...,_. I aa &in .. 

1 t Gilt to the pep en u a •Uv ot seural inhreo~t. :Inn be 4oee 

not panatee all ot hie tipr ... 

Q. Mr. Preol148111;, I ed in a loDS conterenoe 7eatvdq 11bve there ••

to be a conaiderable 81110Wlt ot WICU'tain~ as to 11betber iD41Tidnel. 

cities should app~ to:r these thi~a separately or whether rou are 

goins to group them in a aeparate state or region. 

'1!1! P.RJSIDJBT: It depeJida ent1rel7 on what area the7 are in. lar iutanoe, 

I auppoee there WOlld be a Butfel.o area w1 th perll.apa Niqara COWl"tT 

alll1 J:rie COWltr around it. I don't know 11bat that particular area 

would be but, at au:r rate, Buttalo should submit ita own appllcat1ou 

tor the Ci tr ot Buttalo. 'lhe:r would be oonaidered in connection with 

other applicationa made by the Counties ot Erie 8D4 N:lapra and 

Niagara Palls. It depends on the area. The in41'f14ual SOT~t 

unit ahould put in its applications. 

Q. That gpes tor all cities? 

mE PRESIDDfl': All cities, ,. ... 

Q. ,ent rou, Yr. President. 

('lbe Press CoDterece adjourud at .fao25 P. ll. ) 



~ 
111111 G cr. • ,_, 
z •"'" .,.. .. ot tall aue Baue, 
- '· 1-, 10.68 A. .. 

~ We ou ••e a lltUe. 

'JBI PII&ItGt: Oaa TCUf 

IlL DOJitAJJ'!SIFa All la. 

'!HI PREDliii': I aa t1'11DB 1o get ao11111 haPP7 thonpta oat of the troat 

:row; thq haTea't &DT; I hann't llD1'• Baa &Jtlbo47 {P)t a.,-t 

Cl Ill'. Prealdeni, reoent'-7 Chall'llllm V1n~on or the NaTal Attain CCI!IId.ttee 

reoQ!I!!ellded tbe briqing to Washington at aneral. of the old boata, 

the ConatellaUon aDd tb.e Con~titlltion 8.Dd, I think, tbe ~ia, tor 

perlll8llent preaer.ation. 

'lEI MmiiiiCRT: 'Dihk or the local headaches I Would gl Te to Boa ton a4 

other plaoea if I 41d &D1'th1D8 like that. 

'l!m PRI!SIDINT: 'lbla is nothing n.ew, 1 t all cau out 1n the pap era ainea 

nothing eTer happened to 1 t aDd noth1Dg eYer 11111, I bellne. Bu.t the 

t.boupt. wu that up oa the b~ of the r1nr, right aear t.be lfaY7 

Hospital, where the •• Ha97 n.pertmat buildiq Will so, 1t n eTV 

get. one, we aboal.d haTe an emb•n!mnt ad put 8011111 ot the hi.torlo 

llhipa aloag the -.bulaaent u t.hq do 1n. aoaae plaoea 1D :a&rope, aa5 

oharp a .. n adld.ae1oa fH ao t.bat t.be ooat at Jtlalat.aenoe WOI114 be 

oOftl'ed. 

at.lt.aUoa, but. there are otller ahipa, t.bl oaan.uauaa at aqar' -
-



. 
...,. la.MJIIiaWie l'I •• fat M1' ....... at •sq•• '"aN •-. 

.n lndl.t ..... !tie OaMUau• _. aut 1a Joataa. ._ --. 

t.a tM ~ ot tM Spalall War. Dla tbel'e 1a tile o14 a.ntarcl 

cloD 1Jl Chal"leatoL 

Q 'Die JIU'U01'4' 

' She 1a don at Oharl .. toa. All thl'ee are 

h18torio ahipa. 

Q Ohalr.n Tiuon ue4 an argnsmt about Bo.ton -- he Ja4e the 8QSP8tloa 

that the CoutUaUon wu written in Philadelphia aJd that tllq 

brouaht that here. It b not a bad arcu-nt to aunr :SO.toL 

mE PRESIDI!:NT: '!he tint SOTtn'DIIIent wu aet up UDder the Couti tution ia. 

New York. AJJ a matter ot taot • 1 t wu a perteot~ pious 14ea but w 

haTen' t ~ money to do 1 t at this time. We caDD.ot poaaib~ do all1'

th1ng about it this year. It is not in the Budget and I cannot put it 

there. 

Q, An idea or yours when you were in the NaT7 Department - just llow tar 

' did you go with it? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: I think I proposed 1 t to the Nanl Attaira COIIIId. ttee *en 

I waa Aaaiataut Secretary ot the NaT;y~ 

Q. No action taken' 

'lEE mBSIDl!i'iT: No action taken. 

'lEE PRJSIUIDtr: I do not lalow. 

Q. Ia the Sllbaiatenoe ~•utea4 D1Tiaion going to be tranaterr.d trom 

Interior to Rural Reaettlaaamtt 



' Gla JW tell u t P"• l.a Rl"' tit ;a?.Ur et ...... t. 

lrltda 'r tiiU ..... fe a latMMt.l.-1 oottoa IOid'G ne tD 

IJBI M*G ii'Ci t Jlo onrtiUM la&Ye bea ...te d all. OIRU' .J'ollu• 1Nd 

ewer tllee, u 7011 bow, OA -- I sappoae 1:he ... le•t.., to olll tt 

18 a •look-•••• trip. Be hu jut oome baok 8114 I ••• DDt .._Ilia. 

~ Ha•• 700. 8JX1 h11pp7 thoqhta on the Sup!'.- Court 4eoilioa, if 7011 II&Ye 

1u1t1oe aD1 othen are oom1Dg in. I han not read thia -- it jut 

came in th11 moming. 

~ Ur. Prea14e:at, the Seaton puled the 8011111 Bill. 

'l'BK PRJISTDIRT: U lias not arr1 Ted at the Wh1 te I!cu .. 7et. 

~ In that ooDD.eotio~, 'I11A7 I ask, is there 8D.7 1114iodiOD when a Keeaap 

might go fOl"WU'd •r go back 1io the Ccmgress on the bonuat 

'lHB pRJti'I>BHT: It I was writ1Dg it (the story), I would 147 "Within a 

oomoparathe:Q- short time." (Laughter) 

~ Within ten d&1'S? (Laughter) 
• 
~ A nto will be 8111'e? (Lau8hter) 

'lEE PRJSIIBN'l'a I em not takiDg adftlltqe of the teD-d&7 limitation that 

. . 
~ Are the mi.DUtes ot the last Press Oontere110e go1Dg up to the I!ill in 

response to OoDgr~saman Martin's request? 

'lHB PRISIDl!N'l': Well, that is something I would like to oouul.t 1d. th 70U 

fellows about a 11tUe bit. AI 7ou Jc:DOw, there 1e DO particular 

reuon • what wu laid that dq lhould not go up. Let's -.te thil 

ott the reoard, beoaue rell7 it conoeru 70U and me .are thea 6.10boctt 

elae. ICr s•.U nou.pt 11 tllat 1t I ll8l"M4 u4 aet till preoecl•t 



-s-. •••••• it..U.Jd .... - .... 

• a Sa • ._.. 1 ' u -. **'•• ia t1111 tatae, ._, .. 

J••U.llltJ' of tbelr • .,., .. far •= ""'• e1le Alii, att.r all, 1IMt 

I aq hen, u J'OU aow, 11 aot fR qaotaUOD 'IMlt 1t 11 tw ,_. 

Haetlt 1a wrltba 1tR1es tor a cr-t..., ld.Woa people. It 11 

aUJ'el:l ~ oa ., part. I 4oa•t 111l1u •bM4 ot 111aat I 

• 101Ds to aq. It h a bU al.ucr IID4 I Walt tllat 1t I .0. 

-creed, I wou.ld be W01'1")1118 about the lenp•p I wu uslJia llD4 tile 

tine points Gt 41stinot10Jl that ouabt to be .te. 'Dleretore, ., 

s•e:ral thought is tllat we ougllt to keep thie be-.u oarselYes a4 

not start a precedent ot sel141ng it up to tbe OODgre... 'lbd do 7CU 

people thiDlcf 

('!be Preas indicated, in chorus, that they agreed w1 th the President) 

Q. In that coi1J1ection, it 1a a sart or reflection on ua. can •t thiiJ' read 

the nawspaperst 

mE PR!SID!m': Your point is well taken. 

Q. Rea~ them 811d wonder just what was said. {Laugllter) 

Q. About the historical ships, are rou still in faTor of 1t, or auch a 

schamet 

'lBE PRISID!NT: Tea, COWlt (Rudolph de Zapp), I~ I think 1t woul4 be 

perteotl.,- wonderful if we oould baTe three or tour of the h18~1oal 

ahips of the Na'f7 moored hare along the seawall of the Poto•o• It 

would be TerJ appropriate to put them alOJ188148 the DeW BaT)' Depart

ment building 8Jld I hope it will be done 8QIIIt dll7, but 1t oaDDOt be 

done this rear. 

Q. Can rou tell us ~hillS further about ,-.stel'dq's •eUq ot the Allot

.nt Boardt 

' 



.. 

-
JW • ale, •• ..,..., ._, •• tuni• fit 1N" to lltt•a w 

talbc1 -'a•• pzooJMt. tlaat nn l• .. U. PI'OJ••• •n• . • ,....,_ 

pzooJ•t•, a4 ~~ 2 • ot people ott tU -.l.Gf t I'Olla tllat a M 

bl uecl 1JL OG'taill tJ'pal ot prOjiOUe 'DieH WU PMnJ. Ua .. at• 

oa tbat. 

Q Ill'. PHII14.U, WU'e IUlJ polloi ... 4eo14a4 Oil unpti.Oil pzoojeota ~at 

would ooat $40,000,000 8.lld woul4 1DTOln tu eJ:pGdi tan ot altoat 

tlo,ooo,ooo a J'Ml"f 

B pRmDDIT: RanptloD projeota? 

Q Yea, ld.r, u'fiptlon projeota. 

m:B PRIBIDJm': lfell, 1 t d-.e~ada enUrel-7 on the 1nd1'f14ual project. For 

1utance, Upper Mlss1aa1pp1, we won't be able to tinlllh 1t this com1DS 

7ear but it 1e a detilllte loJSB-Ume project. We !an bee going 

ahead with it tor three rear• and I th1Dlc 1t will take uother couple 

ot J'e&r& to go through with it. We will oDJ.T gin them IIIOileJ' tor cme 

7ear. Or, on a question ot bu1ldiDg a new harbor trom the OCI&Jl, i.t 

the A:rlrq EDgineera belieTe that a new cbaD:Ilel ahould be built, which 

would take eeYeral rears to C8.1'1'7 it out, we would giTe them one 

year's appropriation. 

Q. 'Ibis is an adopted project under the Rinra and HarborS Bill' 

'.IHE PRl!SI Dim': Yes. 

Q. Call you tell us aD7thing more about ·the diacuaeion regarding loalla to . 

oitieat 

'lEI PRBSIDl!NT: No. I tbilllc probablJ' the beat peas tor J'Oil la thh: tlat 

we ounot l.q dOWD all abaol1lhlJ' hard aD4 taat rule 1lo ocw_. WC'J' 

oi 1iJ' ill the Ulll ted Stat... 'lbe project• ill ~e 41tter•t o1 u .. ftl7 

aD4 ~e atate ~ tiDalloea ill th.e ditterat o1 u .. nr1 ... 



' _, .. , • oltr t1aat o...n llol1011 cur, 11 '''II r. • •'-'£ 1 

s .a w.u, tllat 1• a tuntoa u to ,._._. tiMIT ..... _. tllat 

t_.. of P"Dt or Mt. 'Bien an nur Jrtae. ot ..-t tllat oa M ._ 

ill tllOH ol U•• / 

' WOI114 the old llft'UI-Ilt ot 30 per out ot the ooat epp~ 

'file 011Vilbt srut ot S) p.r oat to labor a4 atme.l8t 

'JBI HIIBIDm': Daat la ou •tW, but ~ oae ot aft'aal. 

~ In 7011r Buoutin Order the other dq, aettilaa up the WoirJat PJroca•• 

D1T1a10D, you menUOiled the poaa1b1llt7 that llr. Boptiu Jld.pt oreate 

jobs direotl7. Can you talk about that at all! Bow eneuin do 

7ou expect that to be? . 

'lEI PB!SIDIINT: It depada ct1rel.7 on how tut the reat ct the p:rogrua 

soea. It i r boUD4 to be ta1rl.7 large. 

~ 'lhe Adrtaor;r Caaaittee on Allotma.h, ae set up ill the Bxeout1T8 COUiloil, 

• 
baa dropped the D1T1s1on ot Grade Crossing J01mnauon which appeare4 

in the t1rat list. Does that 1D41cate that there will be no Dirtaiem 

ot Grade Oroaalnga'? 

mE PRKSIDilll': I do not bow; we han zaot decided on that 78t. I '11a7 uJt 

the Grade CrosSing lllll1l to beoOIDI a ID8llber ot the ce-nt the. 

~ 'lhq hATe a ID8ll ill the Bure&& (ot Boada) who lcnowa hia atutt. 

'lHE PRmiDmr: I don't know; I have DOt talked to MUDollald (Chiet ot · the 

Bureau ot Roads) about it. U 11111 depa4 Oil mat MaoDoul4 ..,.. 

~ OD this diaousaion about the Preas CoDteruoe. Can we aae the taot tbat 

it won't go up there! 

1m PRI5IDIH'l': Wait until I write a letter to the Speaker Oil lt. I thiak 

1t woul4 be a little mare ,oourteoua. Can we do that, 

MR. EARLY: · The letter pa to the Clerk ot 1ihe Bouse. 



• 
.. a•• I il T .. , •• letter ., •• to •• cn...s ot .. ..... I wlU 

t17 w an It 1a a Mill' ar WO. 

Q au JOU ur to •• a ...... vp • u.u,ozotauca wa "*' 
ml I I bope ao. 

('l'he Pnaa COIIt_...oe e4joa1'De4 d 10.:5:5 .A.. II.) 



ocamm 
Jl%u• oaraaoe #a, ...._u.,.. ottlou ot the lblh !laue, 
111F 10, 19~, 4.05 P. Y. 

• ! 4.-.;t lt , ' 

Q. llo. alKnlt one &Pod un ato17 ed tben n wlll get t1n1aud? 

• 
'lEI PBISIDIIrl': Gosh, I don't know any. 'lhe o~ newa ato17 I lcnow u that 

Q. It 18 a goal idea. 

'1m l'BmiDENT: Yes, it 1a a good idea. 

Q. Mostl7 trout up there? 

'm! PRl!SIDENT: I don't know; I have nner been thue. 

Q. It is a beaut.itul. place. 

THE P.RPSIDKN'I': The Senator (l!r. YOUDg) wants a reall7 &Pod news storY"• I 

haTe onl.7 one. I am &Ping fishing tomorrow, taldll8. the d97 off. 

Q. Mr. President - -

'IRE :Pim:>IDENT (interpo&iJI8): Shoot. 

Q. Mr. President, ma;ybe this will be a stoey. '!here 1a a lot of lamentation 

to the effect th.at foreign trade has bec01118 a thiJ18 of the past aJid 

that our exp~ta are dey1JI8 up. Could J'OU discuss that for back

ground, that general a~.bject of the prospe4 of international co~~~~~~ercet 
'1'BI PRESIDEm': A terrific subject. 

Q. F1ft7 well-chosen words. (Laughter) 

1HE PRI!:siD!NT: A fflfl well-chosen words about to be repeated to the Bouse. 
I 

' 

I think our i .mports are up and that Ga1' exporta are up onr laat year. 

I think so. And I think last year they ware up ewer 1933. lD other 

words, m:r pne:ral ~resaion 1a th.a t there is a gceral bette~t in 



r--.. VIII•• aot ~ aD" aa wt .,_, dl oftl' tile W~"14. ~ 

\nde le belMI" u a war14 propoeUiOD, 1nolw!1q OQl' on, tut U .. 

lut JPI'• 

I aon•t Dow nat dae •• can 4nelop Tflr'l ••U, waleaa .. liP 

• 
1n1io all killda ot theort.ea about tariff qre .. nta and ao tortll. .AJI4 

I 

there·~. a tf!lll thiDS• we UTe done; tor ina'tallce, we are ehippiq 

Q. Ur. Pl'esid•t, un you t1niahe4 with that subject? 

'lBE PRBSIDKNI': I don't think there is ~bing elae I can sq. 

Q. Thla ms:r come w1 thin the peDding legislation ban but at leaat I baTe 

been asked to lq before you this question: There is a jam in the 

House on the Home Owuera• Loan Corporation Bill. It is held up in 

conference somewhere Slid lots of-People are asking about it. Ia 

there 8JlTthing you han to aa;y about it? E1 ther on or ott the record 

or tor baclcgroUDd? 

'IRE PRB3IDEtn': I haTe been sendi DG up word occasionally that I hoped the 

jam on tba t bill will get broken. We do want to get it through aa 

aoon as we can. 

Q. Yea, all' . 
~c\W.. t ;t ~1 

Q. Has your study ot the 1uat1oe Departulent report on the Railroad Pension 

Act , made you change your mind about NRA? 

'lBE PIUSIDEm': No, not a bit. 

Q. Will it make any changes in the Act itaelt? 

'IBE PRJ!SIDllfl': Which Act? 

Q. '!be NRA Act? 

'lH! PR!SIDIHT: Whose Act. 

Q. 'the tuture Act. 



I 

•• 4 • 1111 •• a Well, .,_t, ot ooane, DO._ llu tu tdat•t 14• ot 

Wbat tbe all leclalaUcm will be u4 the to:ra it w1l1 tate ill ei tlalll' 

do not lmow. 

Q. Qiye u 7'0111' atU t\14e on the ten months' a:teuicmt 

mE PRISIDmfl': l(r cnm personal feeling 1e that U will be moh better to 

Q. B;r a general rmaion, or by the Resolution thq lla••' 
mB FIU!SIDENT: Not bT the Resolution because that does not clarity certain 

pointe which I think can be clarified. At least we want to t1'1 to 

clarity them. 

Q. Will you aak them to do that in the Bouse? 

'DIE PRl!SID!NT: It has not come up in the Senate yet. 

Q. 'lbe Caucus acted on it today. 

'l"BE P!USIDENT: Yea. I do not want to be premature because the Senate has 

not acted. 

Q. Mr. President, will you han the transportation Message this week? 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot get it in this week; I have not the time to get 

to it. It is pretty nearly finished. 

Q. Next week? 

TBK PRESIDl!NT: · I hope to get it done. . It depends on- what happens Sa~ 

dq and Sund&7• I will try to get it in Monday ar '1\lesd~. 

Q. 'nle highway construction has fallen below the lenls ot last \ear, 

largely on account ot tbi~ oew program, waiting to tind out how much 

1a IJ)1ng to be allotted to the Bureau or Roads under that 

$4,000,000,000 bill. I wonder it you can give us an indication on 

whether e.DTtbiDa 1a likely to come through? 

mB pR!fllDIIIPl': I do not tbiDk 1 t has falleD. behilld. 



' It u 1f0 tiiU ,... - ......... 1ut ,... ... Ia -- .... ..... 
'JBI ri*IIMta Dlb't n pt * ~pelatloa evUe laet ,.U"t 

Q. Toa U4 tMJO,ooo,ooo trca -.e ,..ar before. 

'lJII PHISlmn's We W a bl& OU'I'fO'IG'• 

Q. au TOU sin u. u. 14ea' 

'lJII pRiiS)lJD'.rz We are SOiDS to make a tentative allo1:illlellt at tile next •~nt ... :.l 

Q. ~at 1e tor pubUc roads? 

mE PRJ!SIIZRT: Yea, out or t he general hi~ elll'IIIU'ldDS bT the CODgreae. 

Q. ~e SeDate t oday adopted a Resolution --

Je. EARLY: (interposing) Louder, please. 

Q. - asldng that you make publlc the reporte or the Adrtao:ry COUDC1l Coa-

1111 tteea. I do not know whether there are ~ reports. 

'lHB PRESIDJ!NT: No. I bad a very nice talk w1 th Barry Xendall the other 

dq 8Jld I pointed out that there are two or three tentative repor1ia 

which the subcOIIIIIi ttees bad taken up, aubcOIIIIIIi tteea ot three, w1 thout 

consulting w1 tb any of the Govel'DIII8nt agencies. For enmple, the 

subcoamittee on social security legislation bad drafted a tctatiTe 

report 'ldlicb bad not been submit ted to 8Jl7body, I 1118an t o rmallT, aDd 

finally submitted w1 thout even consulting the Department ot Labor, 

getting their point ot rtew. Ml:'. Kendall aaid tbat w bad and he 

was BJJiD6 ahead and in these tu ture reporta the.r were going to talk 

w1 th n.rioua people; For instance, on the question ot tax report, iA

stead of putting in their own tax report, llll!!.de out by the firm ot 

SUllivan alld Cro~~~~rell in New York, that they would tiret r1 all talk 

to the Treasury Department about u. So we ban an excellent mdn• 

rtvell41 worked out aDd, in thedr t'Uture reporte, they are ll)iD& to 

talk to the varioue CJoTU'DIDIDt de,partmellte 8D4 ag&oiea illteeetecl 



tM ... tllstP _..flit ft.•· Ul ••• flit ..ne, tu, ue latl.._ 
hw to .a.., ~~~·• ~ ...t. or ••a••· 1t u u..u • .,., _. 
1 woa•t .au pUUoa a., 1d.U • . tlaat n elne. All. I aa 1a 

tllat tM7 ueok up 111. n a ocwez at BPD07 to t1JI4 out 111Lat tM 

CJcW• at u ti'Jiaa to 4o. 

~ fteek JOQ, 1111'. ~lt.t. 

•. 
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1'1 Ill o.t•••• ,.., 
7 1at1.w lrfte• ~ tlae lblte Boue, 
- 11, 1-,. 10.65 A. L 

• "I : III J · 

'1!11 PDBlJa'l': I do not think I laTe ~ Dnll tor 7011• 

~ (Kr. St01'11) I eee J'OU told the oi tr slickel'll J'elhrdQ. 

mB PREIDiltt: What 1s that? 

~ You lit into the city slioars :restel'de,r. 

'IE! PRI!SII:IIm': Oood idea; I will ban to tell the boT•• 

~ (Mr. Storm) They loved it too. 

'IE! HU!SD>ENT: Yes, the:r 414. 

YR. DONALDSON: All in. 

mE PR!SlDBRl': Well, how are all :rou cit,. slickers todq? (Lauahter) 

~ Does t hat make us bii!l and migbt,.? 

mE PR!SID:I!:RT: We had a good part,. :resterda:r all r1gbt. I don't belieTe 

there is an:r news. 

~ Mr. President, t he Senate has now taken up the Wagner Labor D18putea 

Bill. 'Zor. some time :rou han been ldlld ot indica tiD£ that J'CIIl miPt 

care to diseuse it 111 th u.. 

'lEB FRliSI.DliHT: He is aaking about the Wagner Labor Bill. I do not th1Dk 

I am qui_te read7. 1') tell :rou the honest truth, I han not s1Ten 1t 

aJ17 thought one ft7 or the other. I'd hate to talk about 1t 11lthcut 

WDkiD& about 1t a 11 ttl. e. 

~ Han ~ cwert\u'd reached J'O'l on behalf' ot ao+enor DaT81' to obtain .. 
peace 1D this row with the , .. ,.tutetretlcm anr reu..n 



.. MDDiWI Jlo, air. 

~ ue roa 1'88d)- to aq ~DC allollt a IIQOONMr " llu'Uil oouo, (u 

D1atr1ot Attorner illli.W York)! 

~ AZJ7 progress on the trauportation Meaaage? 

'l'lm PRI!Sln:BNT: No. Again, there are a couple ot people I want to aee be-

tore it is in final shape. I haTe not bad a challoe to see them. · 

Q. Will it f!P up this week? 

mE PRESIDERI': I hope so. 

Q. AZJ7 reaction mm abl'Oad on the talk aade the other d~ bJ S.Oret&r7 

lofOrgenthau on stabilization? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Nothing, Stene (:lr. Stepheuon). I an the dispatches 

tram the embassies reaterdaf afternoon and there was nothing in th• 

ret. I suppose ther will begin to come in prettT aoon. 

Q. Han you talked w1 th 1ohllBon (Oscar 1ohllBon) about the world cotton agree-

ment? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: He 1a coming in to see me todq at 1.2.00 o'clock. I han 

not seen him ret. 
• 

s 
Q Is there Qfthing you can tell WI further about •tabillation - supple-

ment1ns what, Morsenthau. said? 

'lEI ml!SIDINT: No; I thilllc that ccwered it prettT well. I do not lalolr ot 

e.DTthins elae. 

Q Mr. Preaidaat, han you dHlded on oontim•Uon ot llr. ~·• att1oe 
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portaUOD llunp. 

~ Do ,ou oare to oo• 'MID~ OD the paanp 7el~er48T ot tbe Saa~e Re80lutioD 

OD IRA exteu1oD? 
I 

'lEI PRISUIII'l'l Bo. b baa~ tbiDS to do 1a to ree4 wb&~ I bue aald aboa~ 

Q Do you intend to ask the PostDaater General tor llDJ' intor.tion w1 till 

respeot to tbe e.tt1daT1 t read before the SeD&tet 

'lEE PRI!SIDIRT: I do not kDaw ~h1D8 about 1 t, one 1r8)" or the other . 

Q BaTe you decided what you are to do about ~American air-mail ratea? 

'lHE PRESIDEm'z No; talked about it soltlfl more ye·aterda;r; no decision 1111.de 

yet. 

Q The tamers are tal~ about mald.D8 a permanent nat1oD8l organizatioD? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I saw it in t he paper t his morniDg; I woDdered haw 111a117 had. 

Q ~re were about twenty talldll8 about it. (Laughter) 

'!BE PRESmmr: No, I haven't heard anything more thBD I read in the papel'• 

Q Ban you had any reaction to your talk to t he tarmers? 

'lBE PRESIDD!': No. 

Q. Ban you any plans on Subsistence Homestead in view ot McCarl • a opinions? 

'lHE l'Im3IDENT: I think that is aUll in the stase ot technicalities on how 

the money can be used. I do DOt think there baa been any tiDAl detC"-

miutioD on it 7et. 

Q Thank J'OU, Mr. Presideut. 
I 
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MR. D<IIALDSCIII All in. 

. ~· ...; ,.,,. 1 I cannot thillk ot 8J17th1q. Tw a\a:r>t • 

• 

Gonr=-nt should own stock in l"ederal ReaarYe Banke, 8114 I woD4er 

it rou woul4 care w expnaa an opinion on that. 

THE PJUISID!Bl': I think U would aoln a great lll8.ll1 questions it we did. 

I will tell you something ott the record. I was talking a couple at 

days ago with a verr deep student ot American hiatorr about the old 

tight between ADdrew 1ackson aJid the Balik at the United States 8Jid at 

that particular time, his Secretar,r at the Treasury went in to see 

him and he said, "You are in a sort of a jam, Mr. President. Here is 

this Balik ot the United States that is privately owned", he said. 

"You are licld.ng them; you are probably going to put them out ot busi-

ness", and ot course the thing had been going on tor two or three or 

tour years, this fight. He said, "'!be United States has a minority 

interest in that bank. Why don't you go to the Congress and get a 

majority interest am then you won't have any t:rouble about the control 

ot the bank." Well, 1ackson couldn't aee his we:t . clear to do it • 
. 

'lbat•s a hundred years ago but it would have solved the banking situ-

ation at that time 1n a 1111ch more satisfactory way and probably woul4 

bave prevented the era ot wildcat banking during the next ten rears 

that held 8f187 over the country. I just cite that as an interestlJII 

historical incident. 

Q (Mr. Stephenson) Did you say the next ten. rears or the last ten rearl 7 
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Q Do JOU expeot to ••114 up the UIU ot a aooeaaor to Patrlok JanoeU 1dla 

rou ._4 up the t1'8UPOrtation lilarapt 

'lBI PRMIDD'h Ro. 

the cue ot Charles Barris, weJ.Uq to be bW:aa· Han 7ou sea itt 

TBE PR!SID~: Do 7ou lmow it I han it? sten (Mr. Earl7) sqs I han 

not got u. Is that a recoiiiDeDdation tor extension? 

Q. You ban ginn him two already. 

MR. MciNT!RE: The last time he had asked tor 8D extension to canplete the 

investigation. 

'IBE PRESIDENT: Do you think th07 are aalcing tor &Dothar? 

MR. MciN'I'rRE: I do not know. 

Q. While Steve made your position on the bonus Ttlrf clear to us yeaterda;r 

morning, nevertheless there are several reports soiDS around up on 

Capitol Rill which 887 that 70U would not mind it the SeDate overrode 

your veto. CaD 70U f!JJ into aJV' further explanation on that subject tar 

'IBE PRESIDKNT: Let• s put 1t on this basis: You have Steve to a point 

where you are questioning his nracity. (Ls&lgbter) Steve comas back 

trom the Woodmont Club aJI4 tells what is 11 terall7 true -- that we 

did not diaouas the bonus at the Woodmont Club. But there are soma 

people who do not believe Steve. Well, he happ&ecl to be telllq 

the truth l~ ad DOW hie nracity is questioned OD the bemus IID4 

I han to admit that he apin 1a atatiac the truth abaoluteq. 
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-· It 1• IDilll tD M Ydlll u •bl &lJ' u 1 oa ftto S.t. Alii 

, er t~~~no, I...,. 'llltb all •Jaouot tbat tlao ftto 111.11 M ...atablle 

11o1r, la tllat olout 

Cl •• ban a report trca abrMd tllat a Proteaaor. ft1 te trca 1f11oou1a n

,an.a )'Oil U baTiJic ha4 IIOD ltabillzatlon CODTU'Iati.OU 111tll .. 

Bill tllla. I• tllat correott 

'1!11 PRISI•'l's Ott tile ncord, I DeTer heard ot u. Who 11 M' Be._,. 

be a Ter)' tamooa person but I unr heard ot h1L 

Q. He is the son ot old maD Wh1 te. {Laughter) 

Q. Mr. Preeidct --

'IHE PRESIDENT ( interpoa1Dg) : I don't know who be is, !'red (Ml'. Storm). 

Who is be? 

Q. (Mr. Storm) Be i s i dent ified as Protessor Barry White, ot Wisconsin 

Un1nrs1ty, in t he Agency Report. 

'lEE PRBSIDBliiT: I do not think I bave ever beard ot it. 

Q. To get back to the bonus, can you tell us when you will probab~ send 

it up? 

'lllE PlU!SIDl!NT: I do not think I will send it up; I think I will tate 1t up. 

(Laupter) 'lbare h a piece ot news tor you. 'lbe date is uncertain. 

Q. Kr. Preaident. can rou tell us whether a:q monq will be allocated in 

the uxt tew dqs on the projects apprOYed JesterdaTf 

'1m PRESimNT: Orders, I think, are now being prepared on those recO""'DM

dationa that we 1111.de the other d87• When the Orders come in here, I 

will have to go onr our recoamendatione and I cannot tell you whetller 

I 111111 sign them all or not. But e1 ther tomorrow or Mon487 thoM 

Or4era will be read)'. 

Q. 'lbe pros• roleue on PulaaquodcJ7 did DOt •nts.OD Dezter Cooper. 11111 
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u llan .., rmwtt.oa wl. til ltt 

• a I '•st•• u ooallll'l.aa u&f,•Mr b.._ •• , ot oovM, M 

u ..... - a 1a tile .a t~aa• .. , v.p tun ofta1pll:F a4 ... 

-.plOJecl bJ ,., 8p41oat• that sot topther, O.Dinl El.eotno -

a lot ot C.OQI98,., .. , u4 he wu IIIIIP10J'e4 b7 th• to p~ all tile 

poloeioal aDd Udal 8D81uer1q at&Uetloa, ao I WDk th., will 

IIQloT him aa oODaUltlq eDgiDHI'e 

Q. In ooaeoUon w1 th •• Wlaoouin prosrem, in which the Federal acw~ 

mqt recCIIIIIeJI4ed tor allotment epproximatelr halt ot the $200,000~000 

ot work projects, will there be a geDeral rule 1d. th all ataha that 

thq will be required to lll!ltoh dollar tor dollar? 

'lBE l'Rl!'SIDENI': AJJ moh as we caD get. It was mt put on a dollar to 

dollar baa1a but it was such an attractin otter we felt we ooul4 

not turn it down. Each case will have to stand on its own meri ta. 

Q. 'lbe House leaders seem to be looking to rou for guidSDce on the 'faper 

Labor Disputes Bill? 

mE PRESIDENI': I will probe.~l7 talk w1 th them onr the week end. 

Q. Getting back to the ·bonus • rou will talr:B the Message to the House? 

'mE l'RESI DEN!' : Yea. 

Q. Will there be a joint session, Mr. President? 

'IRE PRED:DIT: Yea. 

Q. Did rou discuss a t the Cabinet meeting todar the strike at the Camden 

Shipf&l'ds? 

'lBE FRJ!SIDENT: No. 

Q Was it brought up at all? 

'lHE Plm31Dl!NI': No, U was not. 

Q I UDderatood 1t was to be brousht up at thia meeting. 

'1!11 pRNDJil'l': No, 1t was DOt d1aouaee4 at all,. 
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'm PBISIDJHT: Yea, if the Ocmcre•a raiau. u to c embuq. 

Q. fill JOU touch u;r othco peDding legialation in ~ appearance befare 

the 0oDSI'eut 

mB PKISIIIIIIPl': No, jut boDUa. 

Q. 18 tbat lleaaage completed ,..u 

'lEI PH!SIDIIIl': No. 

Q. Do you eJ~PeCt to 4o some work on the river? 

, 

'lBE PRESIDENT: Oh, 1 t will be done before I go down. 

Q. 'lbere 1s a report on the Hill that you misbt meet tomorrow eTeDiDg with 

the House leaders on the Wagner Bill and Social Securi~? 

mE PRESIDF.NT: No; I sm going doWD the rinr. 

Q. 'lbese Orders regard1Dg public works, will they be giTen out as apprond 

or will you hold them tor a time? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we will giTe them out just as tast as they ·are signee!. 

Q Here or at Frank Vlal.lcer' s? 

MR. EARLY: Frank Walkar. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Frank '.'lal.lcer. (At this poiDt Mr. Early spoke to the 

President.) Sten sqs that you perhaps will like to use that d1 rect 

quote, that I hope w1 th all rq heart that the veto will be suatained. 

' ~ We would. 

Q. 'lbaD1c you, Mr. President. 
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1111 PRISXUCJII•: Too diiDJUid 1011.8. Enrythi:ag except the kitchen at~• in u. 

lit. DQlDTDSClh All in. 

~ Tea, slr; you gaTe ua same. 

Q. You are goiJlg to nto tbe Bonus Bill today, Ml-. President? 

1!11 PRl!SIDBNl': I th1Dk I '111/!q • I do not th1Dk there 1a 8J17th1ng. I haTe t t 

BD;ftbing on rrq chest. I don' t think I he.ve 8D7 particular Tiaitora 

coming. It is a fairly quiet week. 

Q. What time do you figure on arriving a t the Capitol? 

mE PRESIDliNT: About quarte.r past twelve. 

Q. 'iiill you be tempted to make 8D7 extraneous rem811ts on the Bill? 

'!HE PRESIDmi': I do not think so. I alW131'S s neak in one or no words, aa 

you know. 

~ Mr. President, is there en;rthing you cen tell us about the c<lllference 

yesterd~ with Mr. Walker and Harry Hopkins? 'lbey told us U wae Just 

a geDBral discussion. Anything you want to add to thatt 

'1'BE PRBSIDII'f.r: Yes" it was a rather interesting talk we bad. It related 

to two states, Alab81118. and Indiana. 'lbe two relief directors bOa 

those states were here • 

. Th·e problem presented in each state wu to liBke the 1110ney to 

which the state would be entl*led on the baaia ot the people on the 

Heel~ eve~ ott those roll•. In other word•, U broupt 1-. 



..Uate17 1lo a llea4 tile qaeaUoa ot ._ pG'Oa ... fit Yflrl nralt.w 

pl"'jeo•• we o0Gl4 aUcR in Qr llva ••••· Well, Ue 411'9l•t ... 

uple ia Wa: •• !lan tour biWon 4oll.a:H 8114 are U71118 •o p&t 

three u4 a halt lld.llion people to wort. Well, that 1a 110t aaob _.. 

thaD a thouaiUI4 dollars per person. You t1D4 t!lat galle oroaabp, 

tht~T will ooet two tboua8ll4 dollars per penon em;plQT84 beoaue 

materials are a very hea'f7 taotor there. 

'l!lere are sou ot thoae expeuhe projeota where the expeD41 tu1-e 

per 1ndhidual runs as high as two thouaam or twenty-tin hundred 

dollars. 'l!lat means that on other projects the amount we can apeDd 

mat be a great deal lees than eleven huDdred dollars average. 

In both states, the directors brought in very comprehensive plau. 

Now, taking the case of' Alabama, there are certain items that l:Bve to 

come out of the allocation to Alabama. Let us say, tor e%8mple, that 

the allocation to that state on the basis of the nwaber ot tme~J!.Ployed 

in the state· would be sixty million dollars. We will just uae that 

tigure as an e:mmple. From that we have to deduct, iDmedia tely, the 

CCC boys from the state of' Alabama. 'l!lat will cost about twelTe 

huDdred dollars per boy, wb.ich is aboft the anrage that the state 

can spend. Highways probably cost nearer t1tteen huDdred dollars 

per person employed. Grade Crossings probably cost two thous&Dd 

dollars per person employed. Now, those are practically mandato1'7 

allotments to the state ot Alabama and to nary other a tate, which 

meau that we have to tind local projects tor the balun ot the . 
money that will run at a very moh lower ratio ot mon.,- apent par 

person employed. ot course, this baa nothiug to do 111 th the wage 

aoale. In other words, when I say two tbouaud dollan per person 
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ooet tor •Mrlal• 11114 tiba' aotR.U, Ul ... tile eon per p•n• ., 

to tbe b1per tisare. 

Miq tho.e no atate• u «Df91•, we wlll p:roM!a17 fP tbftlll)a 

like h1•WT• 11114 OCC ~· 8D4 thi.Dp of tat k1D4, a4 tMil t1ac1'• 

holr JIUOh IIOU)" we han let' tor that •tate &D4 the outj1q tbe pro

jeota to tit the oloth -- to tit the mao\Ult ot !lOUT that b lett. 

'lhat proo .. a probabl;r will tabt another tin ar slx nea to 

work out. 'lhoee projeota which are in the DMtndatal7 category, the 

allotments on them are very nearly completed, like C<?O Campa and 

highw~s. We know how DllOh moner ie going into them. I call tbem 

"mandat ory" allotments because Congress has mggested that we d1 Tide 

more or lese in -accardance with a rormlll.a. 'lhe total or tbose IDilllda-

tory all otments, depending a little bit on the state, run between 

25 and 50% or the total amount spent in the state. 

I am just using t his as an expl anat i on ot the method we are 

using 1n get ting t he money out and we are still hoping that all 

these proj ects will be under w~, both th&-liii.Ddatory and the local, 

cheaper projects by Autumn. I said November and we.Ull think that 

1a a pntty good date. 

Q. Can w~hen_. that there haa been a rousb allo1zlat ade to each 

state based on the muaber or emplo,.ables on the- relief rolla f . 

'lBE PRl!SIIII!m': Yes. 

Q. Would it be possible to get these estimates by atat••' 

'DIE PRFSID:Jifr: I th1Dk so. I 'hink probabl)' thq can be glven Ollt teirl;r 

soon. 

Q. I think 1t would help i~ they kulr holr •oh 'her were to lave. 
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pl'ftUl. 

w~aat w• ~.,. ww1a b., 

'lEI PHISI.ImiTs Well, tor .,....,le, in Alabama tbtr need a ll)o4 .aJ1F aola~ 

bouaa. '.the achool 41atr1ot o&Dilot attord to do U the ol4 wq, 

which wu to borrow IDOilef at 6, '1, 8 aDd 1~, ao p:robablf ln the oue 

ot aohool 41atr1cta the, will be uDd to prortde a certaill •71Ult 

th_.elns aD4 we 'IIJIIT give a certain portion aa a gift 8D4 the Ntl"Dfte 

we will aak th.sm to repar onr a period ot rears at a vflr/ low rate 

ot interest. 

Q. bt would not make it a PWA project in the sense that it woul4 ocae 

UDder Administrator Ickes' direction? 

'lBE PRl!SIDENr: It depends on the localit7 vfley largelf. 

'than, they han quite a number ot h1shwar plans down there tar 

bri46es over creeks, wooden br146es over creeks, that would coat 

very 11 ttle money to build, where the materials en ter1J18 into it 

torm a very snall portion ot the cost. 

Q. Mr. President, is there anr example where all the e::z:pe118e woul4 be barne 

b7 the Federal Government tha t woul4 llllke the m.oner f!P further than 

the illuatrat1oll8 r ou use? 
.. 

'lBE PRESIDl!:lfl': You mean tor DWlicipal project•' · 

1HE MmSIDliNT: It depellda largelr on the con41 tlon ot the DIUlicipal1ty, 

the looalitr. 

Q You stated twelve hu.Ddred dollars tor CCC 'bofs, tor lutanoa. 

'BIB FRGDJI'l': ot oourae, the J'ederal. GoYC'D!Unt bear• ell of that. 'Dlll7 

bear all ot;Ue h1S)nla7 mozaer uoept tor a o~aratlvelT awn aclllat. 



• • ., b ~ ua.t a ~~abe~ 11111 toa ao1.1.an. 
Cl 'fo tile eztat 1A 11hlu a poUU.eal nbcllnaioa ou pat a; ita oa.,.., 

tile prosra 18 IDllls tat •ob tartllel'f 

'1!11 PkiSIDm!': Tea. lfell, ill the oue ot LaOUardia 8D4 llia • ...., 1A 

... Tort, be bu a Cit)' wbiob ou sUU boJTOW 1110UT IID4 tbl ruult 

ie tbd be ill borroid.DC 7~, all4 tbl o~ lliok ill the tour biWOil 

dollar appropda ticm will be the 3o,C wh1 ob will be a g1'81lt. nee a 

.mioipalit)' ou boJTOW, .. are delishted to 4o it that ~· 

Q Ia Wiaoonsln doina praot1oall7 the same thing? 

'l'BE PRESIDBHT: Practical~ the same thina. 

Q A hundred million dollara? 

'mE PRESIDJNT: Yes. 1he7 are puttina up a hUJ:Idred and lline million 

dollars and g~ttina a hundred million dollars from ua and agreeing to 

pay US back: CYflr a period or 7ears , thirty million dollars ot the 

hundred million dollars we put up. 

Q Mr. Preaident, isn't it probable t hat olll7 a comparat1Tel7 small ptr• 

cen tage or the people on work relief will come under the wage scales? 

In other words , it 70u exempt all the hish'W87 programs and tbe PIVA 

programs, ad so forth, wouldn't tl:lat take more than ~ ott the -

'mE PRBSIDBRl': Oh, nothina like tbat. 

Q Has the time arr1Te4 when ,.ou can sa,. tm:rthina about the Waper Labor 

DiSjlutes 8.111! 

'lEE Plm3IIBR1': Not yet; still telking. 

Q Can 7ou tell ua an7tb1ng about the pouibility or an interne.tioD&l 'War 

debt a:ad diaa1'1111U1l81lt ooaterenoe in Washington ·- saator '1'1diD88' 
' 

propoeal? 

'l!ll PRJSI'1"": I baTe DOt bearcl about it. Bu' be a propoul? 
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~ Mr. Pnalclm, Oil tboee pq 80~- epsll, -14 Qe HW8 fOl" liS. 

W81' u4 1"4e OI'NA .. alilllii&UOil 110ft be •oJa dltf.rat fl'Oa I · 

tboae J'OQ 11141eate ill 7ao.r 01"4ert 

'1!!1 m.!Da'1'1 llot YC"J' 41tfenllt; t!ace would bo ooriain aoepuou. 

~ Han &Ill' at the allo._u ••t lulTo boa roo• s""e4 b7 tho AUo-.t 

Board been approYe4 ,.ot bJ' J'Oilf 

'lBE PRISIII:BT1 Ob, I think Ule nrbal appronl. bas gone out u4 I think 

the Director ot Ulo Bu4sot io still tl'J'ing to find Ule torm at leUor 

for 1118 to sip. Verbal appronl. has been si'Yen to ell ot tbooo 

paaoe4 th.e other dQ'• In other words, there will be no delq, althoaall 

I haTe not p~oically sigDed the letters yet. 

Q. Co you tell us 8J17th.ing of the or1 UciBDl of the was• scales set up? 

'lBE Pmsiiil!Zn': Th81 will han to be specific before I co talk about th-. 

Q. Well, th8J' are too low. (Lausbhr) 

mE PBESIDl!Nl': That is not specific . Where, what trade and what localiV? . 
You will have t o come down to that. 

Q. Did I UDderstand :you to sQ' t hAt nrbal apprcrrel bad been siYen to ell 

ot the projects, the whole billion? 

"lHE F.RJSII)Dfl': y 88. 

Q. 1baDk :you, Mr. President. 

. . 
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MI. DOHAX.Df!Cih All 1D. 

Q. 'lbe ataJd in the Seate now seems to be to attaob the BoDilll Bill w1 th 

tbe 14ea ~ puttiq it in flD7 one at three WQ's on tbe Social 

Seouri t7 Bill. Now, would 70u care to •a:t at tbia time whether 7ou 

would be inclined to nto the SOcial SecUl'i t7 Bill '1 

'lEE PRESIDliNT: AJl71;h1ng tbat is extraneous to the Social Securit7 Bill 
' 

will be vetoed. 'lbat is ea117. ot course, tbat (the Social SeoUl'i t7 

Bill) is one ot tbe greatest steps in progress we are taking todq. 

I consider the Social Se_ourit)" Bill probabl)" the major Act at this 

Congres s 8.Dd to attempt to load it down w1 th something tha t baa 

nothing to do with -it-- it is perfect l y obvious what the SDswer 

1111at be. 

Q. Can 70U tell us anything about the collllli ttee meeting this morning 

about the extension ot the Bankhead Act? 

'.!HE PRESIDIN'l': You had better get that from the Hill because it depeDda 
• 

on the break in procedure up there. It is t oo COJIIPlioated to talk 

about it down here. ot course, as a matter ot geDeral taot, we do 

' 
want the Bankhead Act extended so they can take a TOte on it this 

7ear. 

Q. How about the 12-cent loan, 1a that to be continued? 

'lEE PR!5IDIR1': 'lbat wa.s DOt diaouaae:d. 

Q. One IDiBIIIber ot the oOJltereuoe said 70U had agreed to a 2lj-month u

teuion ot the IRA' 
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Q la ,.,_ fti'U14e Ollat J0U 414 DOt -UOil 8117 U• l1ld. t at all oa tM 

'11m PI •• uE: Bat ill ., IINaace to 00D8l'e88 I said bo JUra. 
~ 

'lBB PRISIJII:ll'l': Beoauae we are atill in the nolut1ona17 atap ot RRA. n 

should·, probabl;r like elmoet u;r similar ACt, be llllleDded trom. time to 

time. 'lhe beat illustration wee the Social Secur1t7 Act in !DglaDd, 

which wes put through in 1909 • and which has been amended b7 ne17 

Parliament from then down to date. 'lhat elso is an eTolutiOJllll"7 

process. 

Q. And in Ulat time leg1slation w.Ul be brought forward to meet the lame 

'-' objeotin? 

'lBE PRl!SID~ Yes. 

Q. When he caine out at here today, Mr~Green (William. Green, o:t the A. ~. ot L. 

a~d 1bat he is ot the opinion that 70u are 1n 1J7111Path7 and :trieDdl.7 

to the purposes o:t the Wagner Disputes Bill. Is that r1pt? 

'IRE PR&SlllDfT: Well, I think that is a. :fair statement. 'lhere are a IWIIber 

ot amendments and changes or l.aDguage which were dieoueaed b7 th....C. 

who ·~ 1D here th~ morning after the,. (~he other conterees) lett 

here. .AD1 there '1D1J.'3 be some oh8Jiges in langpage IDI!lde whn it COJIIII v,p 

in Ule Bouae. 

Q. You spoke ot diaouuilig that 111 th the :{leadership ot the Boue, I beline 

at a recent Preas Contereoe. BaTe you md auoh a diacuaa1on with 

the I.M4ers at the Bouaef 

'lHE HlJSIDIHT: .rust in gneral; uot 111 th respect to tale details ot it. 

'!hat wu one ot the purposes or the ooDte:renoe this ml'Dius, so u 



to be able tlO tab U oat. 

t Bo. 

~ Oil Weduada;r U is reported that the J'apauee .AJibuaa4or -.de a epeeoh 

8D4 he read copies of lettera addressed to him which he said objeote4 

to our lllllDeuTers in the Pacitio. Re discussed it again tod87 with 

a reporter of the Washington Times aDd showed biJD the lettera, et 

cetera. I a.m aalmd to find out -- .. 
'IBE P.lil!SID!NT (interposing): I DeTer heard about' it at all. SteTe (Mr. 

Earl)") told me about it five minutes ago. 

~ Do J'OU care to mke ~ other comment? 

'l!m PRI!SI~: No. 

~ Rave J'OU decided the loan and grant policJ'? 

mE PRl!SIDBN'l': I think I will ban something for J'OU on that ei thar this 

afternoon or the first thing in the morning. '!hat is the loan and 

grant policies to cities. 

~ You said you would veto the Clark Bonus Bill. Vlould you Teto it --

'lHE HUSIDENT: (interposing) No -- wait. '!here is a limit to the "it" 

questions. 

~ 'MB.y I ask you it you will veto it if it comes to you as a separate bill? 

'1m: PRilBIDl!NT: ~will limit ourselTes to that partit:ular question todq. 

~ Mr. President, haTe there been ~ suggestions to you from Wisconsin 

that you rescind your approval of the Wisconsin program? 

'lHE PRI!SIDl!NT: No. 

~ GetUDS back to the NRA, is there ~ sign of a meetiDS at m1D4s be-

tween tlle Senate I!Dd House after this couterence? 

'lBE PRmiDl!HT: Put U this way: "Repe spriDSS eterul." 

, 



~ ~-...uut 

~ Ban t:ta••• oaten.,•• 4welclpel a 4et1Jd. \e prooe4Re ca aat la'-

A OODilUou an to be atteoW bT labor l.Pila1d.oat 

'lBI JIBIBI..rs llo; ~ll81' are atill blJrtq about u. I ~laiu U 1a S.a 

~lle Bouae Wqa ud ll•n• 0~ ~tee. 

Q SO.Wq mare illtereatiq to our readera: Ia J'nnklill 1ll tu VaraS. v 

Om t<aorroW't 

mE PlliNIDJRTs No, the 1Uilior Varaiv. 'Dley lllllde the whole Varalt, Orw 

the J\mior Varsi v becauae the 1un1or Varsi v looked better. aDd th.,. 

made the 1un1or Varsi t7 into the Vara1 V• 'Ihat 1s the present atatus. 

Q In the 1un1or Varsi t,' race tomorrow, do thq race too? 

'l'BB: PRESIDIINl': Yes. Fran all I hear that will be the way it will so the 

rest or the season. 

Q When is that transportation Uessage going up? 

'l'fiE HUSIDBRT: Oh, as soon as I can get to it. 

Q Next week? 

'IHE PRJ!SIDENI': I hope early in the week. I have not had a chance 1c get 

at it at all. 

Q !4r. President, is the Works Progress Division contemplating any liberal

ization or its relief wage scale as urged by organized labor? 

'lEE PRESIID!NT: ~ in accordaDCe w1 th the Order. If you will read the 

(EEeoutiTe) Order, it will describe what can happen. 

Q Atter the races tomorrow will you spend the week end aboard the SJQUOIAf 

'lHE pammmr: Yes, coming around back to Washington. 

Q 'Dlenk you, Mr. President. 
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'DII MMl'DWfa Yoa bet I llna•t. It h warJd.~~& cw~. (IAniM•) 

All 1Dt Jro, DOt 7et. 

Q. (Ill'. YOWlS) Bis crowd. Ther · a:re looJd.D& tor aometh1q. Sten (Ill'. 

'1arl7) nrud us earl7 thia IIICl'DiJI&• (Lalpter) 

Q. The 1Daot1 't'1 ty on the Hill 1a bringing them down. 

'lBE .PR!SIDINI': What? 

Q. 1he Hill has @Pne on a holiday tor a da:y or so aDd it brinp them down 

here. 

'lEE PRI!5IDJ!m': Spring tever. (Laughter) 

. !.fl. DONALDSCil: All in. 

Q. Tbat (referring to spring taTer) is as (Pod an excuse as aD:f• 

'lHE PIU31DmT: 'I'm t' a all r1 ght • ' 

Well, all :you occasional 't'isi tors who ocoaaioDall.7 come in, 

stam in the back row. (Laughter) 

I h!nen•t an:r news at all. 

Q. Is there an:ything :you can tell us tor baclcground or otherwise about 

this NRA situation? 

'lBE PRESID!NT: . I don't think so. 

Q. What did :you talk to GeDaral 1ohnson about? 

'lBI .PR"&'U'DIII'l': The ... aa I han talked to 715 other people to48;r aa4 

those are the tbree olaaait1oat1ona. 
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Q. Dl4 J011 al.o •ee Prot .. aor J'nDttvter •o4lQ'! 

'!!II PBISIU.T: Tee, I aaw Ida to4q; I ha't'e •ea .,_ ot tu lillie 11114 

buaiDeae groups and I haTe seeD two e41 tor• ao far, aD4 two or ~ee 

eminat laWJe1'8. 

Q. llho were th8J', air; would 70\l milld telllq uat 

'lEI PRJ!SIDIIH': If I oDCe started, it wou.l4 taD • tinea miDilt•• w 

r_..,.ber. I started at ten miDUtee past nine thia marning 8D4 I 

haTe been seeing them eTer since. 

Q. HaTe 7ou signed the order allocating the twlds for the Wiaoonain 'WOrb 

program 7et? 

'mE PBESIDEUT: I don't knOW. Do you remember, Stne (Mr. Earl7)t I don•t 

l'tlllember whether that has been signed ar not. 

Q. ~ere are a lot at l'lliiiOrs in Wiaoonain that you will DOt sip it, that 

70\l haTe chQBed your miDd on that program. 

'lBE PRI!'.SIDl!Nr: No, that is DOt so. 

Q. C&D 70\l tell us abcu t ,.our talk todlq w1 th tba Bouse Ja.lit1U7 Cc..l Ueet 

r tbiDk tbQ' were in here. 

'1m: PHISIImrr: .. It was a olaritiOation of rather Jll8lll' details in the 'l'fA 

lqislat1on the7 ft.Jlted to kDo1f about ad a good _,. or tiheir qUea-

tiona I had •Ter blard ot before eo I haTe to oheok up em it. I 

could DOt slTe tW IUI,7' illfbr..UOD beoaM I cUd IIOt kDcRr Ue 

s.. ot u. o11ler qae•Uou I tb1Dk .. e:~pla1ae4 Mu.tu~ 

• 



IUI4 I "'Ilk til., ve ... to an tM ld.ll "' a4 tllroaP• 

Q. You. do tint 'th., u. &OiD& w pt it Clllt't 

m1 PAEIDJai's I thiDk ao. I don't kDolr wben, but I hope "'C'T aocm. 

'.1111 PRII31D.IH1's No, that talk wu aba~~t the Frenoh situation. 

~ AD7 conclusions? 

'mE PRI!31Dl!NT: '!bat ,-ou will haTe to ask the ~easU1'7 Department abCIIlt. 

That is one at those things I cannot talk about. 

~ During the past tew da7s both Stanlq BaldWin 8Dd AnthOJIT Eden haTe 

. exPressed th8' desire or the British tor closer cooperation w1 th us 

in the maintenance ot world peace. Can you tell us whether or not 

that desire is reciprocated on our part? 

'lHE PRESID.mi': Yes . (Lsnghter) 

~ Without equivocation? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Yes, '1111. thout equivocation, we are in tavor ot world peace. 
ed 

~ HaTing progress/that tar, can we induce you to elucidate on Baldwin's 

dream t~t some day the na.Ties and general manpower and resources ot 
~ 

the United States 8Jid Great .tir1ta1n mi@tlt be used jointly in the 

maintenance of world peace? 

'IBE PRESIDENT: Isn't that rather a warlike statement? 1ointl7 against 

whom? 

~ Just as a guarantee ot WCil'ld peace, (laugbter) against cyoDe that at-

tempts to break the peace. 

'IBE PID.SIDEtll': I tbink that souDds awtully belligerent. 

~ Arq plans tor deaYDa with the coal s1 tuationt 

'lBE ~IDENl': N~, the coal situation is a good deal lite a tJ)Od lii8.JI.J' ot 

the other situations that are brought about b7 the SUpreme Court 

decision. Well, it I were going to write the atary -- I • atra1d 



\ 

,_ are ptq to .. , -•'• .,. -- it I ._.. 8Dlaa to m.t_e tile 

n017 I wualt 111'ite 1t •GIIIe.,,DC like W•c 'Ble QOt u. u -' 

11l~lll 

I 
llolr, I bolr what a cl1tt1oult 8POt that put• JOU ill, all ot JGQ, 

beoauae J'Oil are euppoaecl to represent spot Ulf8. 

'Dle real spot news 1n the preaent a1 tuatlcm h what 18 happentnc 

as a result ot the SUpreme Court dec1aioza,. ill f1Ye'f'1 1D4uatr7 8lld 1ll 

flYer,. conmnmt ty ill the tJill ted States. 'Blat 1a the spot ll81rlte 

I haTe, tar iMtance, a good ~ reaolutions that baTe COIII8 in. 

Here is one, right in front or me, that came in to 1111 ten minutes ago. 

It 1s trooi the Cotton Textile Industry Cc:mnittee resolrtq that the)' 

recommend that the cotton textile industrJ make no change in the 

conduct or ita business and urge the industry to aooept this as a 

general policy. or course, tbat has already been expressed by Mr. 

Richberg in his statement the other day in which he said that he hoped, 

and we all hope, that the code provisions w1 th relation tx> fair trade 

practices and with relation to wages an.d anployment in general ldll 

be maintained. ':that is fine. 

But, at the same time, what are we going to do, let us say, in 

the cotton textile iDdustr7 if some mill starts leqtheDing a1t ita 

hours and.. cutting its minim1m wages? '!bat 1s puttiDg it rather 

squarely up to the cotton textile industry and it all COJIIIIS back to 

the same old thing. 9~ of them, as I said a 0011ple ot )'ears aao, 

want to play the game on the lenl. But what happeu to their plq-

ing the game on the lenl 1t 101' or them go 011t end h1 t below the 

belt? 

You han a coal situation 'llhere eTC')'thing has been going alo~ 



pre'tf wll t~ Wo ,..an; 10Q 414 DOt haft ~ la.or Uoable• u4 

JOU won't haft th• 1t the pn.at ooal oo4e prwtdGILI ue CIU'I'le4 

OD~ Wbat would J'OU do u a ld.Dao, it J'OU' 1D41T14aal OOJII'•'IJ, tbl 

11141 'f'14ual O"'P'DJ' J'OU are work1DS t~, ftllt at t u4 broke tile pr.-, 

• ' eat ooal. oo4e prooeduret 

ID other word a, 1 t all oo•• equarelJ' baolt to apot un oub14e 

ot Waehi~~gton. lfhat 1• FillS to happen 8114 what 1s happelliq tloda;rt 

Are there &llJ' ot the garm~t trade people in the Cl ty ot New York 

who cut their wages trom twelve dollars mlll11111111 to eight dollar• 

todaT/ That is where your spot news is. 

Are there a%17 factories in New York or anywhere alae this morn-

i _ng that said to the girls, "Instead of going home at five o'clock 

t his afternoon, we have a lot of rush work on. You are s:>ing to stay 

until lline o'clock tonight." What are the girls going to do? Are 

they going to walk: out at five o'clock end lose their jobs? That is 

where your spot news is for the next few days in this country. That 

is the way I would wr1 te that story. 'lbat is as tar as I can go to-

day, but that i s how I would wr1 te it . 

Q. Mr. President, are you going on the air? 

'lHE PRESID!Nl': Never thought of it. 

Q. 'lhey aalced you also in that resolution, -I belien, Mr. President, that 

you yourself ask for oooperation. 

'!BE PRl!SIDENl': That bas already been done in the statement by Mr. Rich-

berg which I approved. 

Q. Have you talked to 81lJ'OD.e ooncerni~ Collgl"essional action to liml t the 

power of the SUpreme Court, a.s can be done Wider the couti tution? 

'lBE PRBSIDJH'l': No. Qb, I ban ha4 -- th1e 18 the batoh aiDCe lliDe o'cloolt 

' this morlling, but I suppoee that we have ha4 about fifty different 

-
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to e!toJ'*'• 11M 0011'"188, Ql I tlaiM dollllal .. tM 1'2 llt•t• 
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~ _.. Pl'N14•t, aa\ 414 70U MU u.. o11 - no o•• la toclqt 'lllat 

'.1!11 WIJIITs I told th• to 10 up acl llaYe a talk with Ccmsn•-.a Ba:!,_n. 

~ Mr'. PreadeDt, are you 1d.lliq to co-at aDT on the ad'f.,- Ooal. Blll. 

'lEI PRmliJIRl': No. 

Q. Mr. President, baa it been decided whether you will t%'7 to get 8117 

legislation this session? Baa that decision been made? 

Q. I mean on this NRA si1uat1on. 

'lEE PRESml!:Rl': Well, ot course - I EPJ.ess we won't discuss that TBt• 

(Lsugbter) 1hat is not yet spot news. 

Q. Is there aJI,1 possibility at your attendiq the dedication ot the Cape 

Cod Canal Bridge on ;Tune 22? 

mE PRESIDEm': ;Tune 22, is it? I didn't know that. '!bat is the day 

attar the New London races which I hope to attend. I m1E'Jl t t%'7 to 

do it. I did not know about it a.t .all. 

Q. In that connection, c~ld you tell us your plans tor tomorr01r, Decora

tion d87? 

' '!HE PJmnDJNT: Decoration Day I am goiq out to the st8Jid to watch the 

parade tor halt an hour, and then I will continue to see laWJera, 

editors, cinent lBW7ers and eminent other people the reat ot the 

Q. .A:rJ:t Utellbood ot GeDeral ;Tohnson's returniq to otticial lltef 

'lEI Hl!SIDllll'l': I DeTer beard at it. Don't get axoi ted about tbia ;Tohftaoll 

•toi'J' at all becl!llse, atter all, that 1a DOt spot news, it 1a what I 
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.... ID tile Jut t• 4aJ8 aboat U _. 10 Jllll• wbo, all ot "*"• 
ban uH4etp .-.. a, u1 I • P'tbl tM. 1a to Mlll: "t-p 

ewe. Zo!m•• 1• OMe l'r l!fUM1t 1• OM a4 1Wal 11-*, 1lllo l 

u4 •" luoh · toclq, Ul4 ao forth. I ••• talke4 to ~ll-.1 

lea4en &4 I ba'f'e talke4 to a soocl ~ people tJoaa all O'f'e tiU 

oOUDtrr, ., 1 t t. mt a oue at pickiDS out eDT oDe 1D41rt4ual.. 'l!le 

one 1D41rtdual ~ DOt be &D7 Dna, you would ban to lbt Ulem all. 

Q. Would you be able to hazard .a pesa as to when there will be newa OD 

the nbject bere7 

'lHE ~DENT: No, get the news on the outside tirat. 

Q. Rich~ indicated his intention to resign on .Tune 16. 

'1Im PRESIIEHT: 'lbat is something we have not discussed..- In other words, 

the penonali ties do not -enter into this picture at all, one way or 

the other, yet. 

('!be Press Conference adjourned at 4.10 P. M.) 

I 
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